
Sponsorship Levels 
Diamond Sponsor - $5,000

Our most exclusive sponsorship which gives you the 
maximum visibility possible with the Station Camp 
Band.


Gold Sponsor - $2,500

One of the most valuable sponsorships in that it 
includes several sponsor benefits to maximize visibility 
and premium placement during events.  Details are 
listed on the following page.


Trophy Sponsor (SCMI) - $2,500

Sponsor of all trophies at our annual SCMI event.


Silver Sponsor - $1,000


Trailer Logo Sponsor - $750

Logo on Band Trailer in prominent location.  


Band Meal Sponsor - $750

Sponsor feeding “The Herd” before a game or 
competition.  


Wristband Sponsor (SCMI) - $500

Sponsor for wristbands (approx. 3,500-4,000) for our 
annual SCMI event.


Banner Sponsor - $300

We will display a banner by the band during home 
games and around the field during our annual SCMI 
event.


Ad Sponsor (SCMI) - Starting at $50

1/2 Page Color Ad - $50

Full Page Color Ad - $100

Inside Cover Ad - $250 (2 Available)


In-Kind Donations

Cases of Water

Cases of Powerade

Disposable Plates, Cups, napkins, forks

Cleaning Supplies

Concessions Donations (from Sam’s or GFS)

Storage Unit

Golf Carts, UTVs, Trailers

Ready to Sponsor? 
Visit www.stationcampband.org/sponsor/ or 
scan the code below. 

Our Mission 
The mission of the Station Camp Band Boosters 
is to continually support the students, directors 
and families of the Station Camp Band in their 
goal to achieve the highest standards of music 
education and music performance; facilitate the 
musical enrichment of the student membership 
of Station Camp High and its feeder schools; 
promote the place and value of music in our 
community and the significant role music plays in 
the cultural, intellectual, and social lives of our 
children; and foster fellowship and goodwill 
among its members and provide its membership 
with opportunities for personal growth and 
leadership. 

Station Camp Band Boosters

PO Box 523


Hendersonville, TN 37077

www.stationcampband.org 


scbandinfo@gmail.com

Thundering Herd 
Sponsorship

For the Pursuit of Excellence…
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Sponsorship Level Details 

DIAMOND 
$5,000

GOLD 
$2,500

TROPHY 
(SCMI) 
$2,500

SILVER 
$1,000

TRAILER 
LOGO 
$750

BAND 
MEAL 
$750

WRISTBAND 
(SCMI) 
$500

BANNER 
$300

AD 
(SCMI)

IN-KIND

Field Banner √ √ SCMI √

Band Tower Banner √

Trailer Logo for 1 year √ √ √

Ad in SCMI Program Full Page 1/2 1/2 1/2 Listing √

Tickets to SCMI 4 2 2

Tickets To Auction Dinner 4 2

Social Media & Website Recognition √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √ √

Logo acknowledgement on all concert programs √ √ √ √ √ √

Logo acknowledgement on traveling sponsor board √ √ √ √ √ √

Announcement Recognition during SCMI event √

Poster Logo at SCMI Ticket Booth √

About 
The Station Camp Band has a history of excellence. Performing successfully on the state and national level 
requires dedication and pride on the part of each member. The Station Camp Band Marching Band 
performs at football games, parades, contests, and various other performance opportunities in Tennessee 
and surrounding states.  We also have a Concert Band, a Jazz Band, and Percussion Ensembles.  Each has 
several performances throughout the year. Band is a unique offering at Station Camp High School.  It has 
curricular and co-curricular requirements.


The strength of the Band program is the consolidation of these requirements into one performance based 
academic course of study.  Each student needs to maintain a positive attitude a cheerful outlook toward 
rehearsals and performances, cooperation in the preparation and maintenance of facilities and an 
eagerness to do what is necessary to be successful. This level of commitment from each individual student 
is the glue that holds the organization together and to a greater degree reflects the level of achievement of 
the individual and the organization.

Artwork 
Please email high-resolution (300dpi, CMYK) psd, 
ai, pdf or EPS file types (vector images preferred 
to allow scaling) to scbandinfo@gmail.com.


Payment 
We accept Check or Credit Card (PayPal). 


Station Camp Band Boosters is  501(c)(3) non-
profit.  Your donation may be tax deductible. 


